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No. 30.695. Manufacture of Hlorse Shoes.
(Fabrication des fera à cheval.)

Richard E. R. James and Charles W. James, Enfield, Eng., 4th Feb-
ruary, 1889; 5 years.

Gleimî.-The construction, of shoes for borses, and like animais'
having siots formed therein in whicb are fitted blocks or pads of rub-
ber, or resilient material, such shoos having a crevice or grOOve

formed therein, so that a wires or wires mnay pai.s througb the said
rubber, or resilient pads. and through the crevice or groove in the
shoe and bind ail together. s4ubstantially as de-seribed.

No. 30,696. Vehlicle Wheel. (Roue de voiture.)
John E. Fisher, Boston, Mass., U.S,. 4th February, 1889; 5 years.

Cum-na vehicle wheel, the metal rings or washers e inter-
posed between the interior of the felloe. and the shouldered outer
end of the spokes, substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 30,697. Cattie Guard. (Oarde-bétail.)
James T. HIall,' St. Louis, Mo., U.S., 4th February, 1889 ; 5 years.

Cteim.-I.st. A inetallic surface cattle guard composed of longitu-
dinal bars or guide rails supported upon the tiee, and assembied in
the form of gratiugs by ineans of cross-bars connecting them on the
under side between the ties suhstantially as described. 2nd. A me-
tallic surface cattle guard composed of T-bars supported upon the
ties ie the longitudinal direction of the rails, and assembled in the
forme of grating by means of cross-bars upon their under side,s and of
rail-cIivs securing them to the cross-bars, suhstantially as described.

No. 30,698. Adjustable Bag - Holder at-
tached to Fant Milis. ýAccroehe.bac
mobile pour tarares-cribleurs.)

Hlenry T. Lepage, CJharlottetown, P.E.I. ,4th February, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-Tbe bag-holder, as described above, and as applied and

ftdiustedito fan-milis, snbstantially as and for the purpose hereiube-
fore set forth.

No. 30,699. Machine lO r Coî.structing
Feiices. ý.1achine à faire les clôtures.)

Robert E. Morton, (assignee of Perry Allen), Flint, Mich.. U.S., 4th
February, 1889; 5 yemrs.

Cteim.-Ist. The combination, witb tIme uprights A and the twist-
tng Wheeisjournalled therein, of the straps secured to said rits
te cogged driviuig wheel journalled iii said straps and meshîng with

the twO upîîerinost of said whcels, ammd a crank haudie on the shaft
of said drivitig wlmeel, as set forth. 211d. The combiuation, with the
iiPright 1 and the winding spool suitably journalled tîmereon, of afriction wheei ou said spool, aud the substammtially U-slmaped band 5
p.assed over said friction wheel, ammd adIju.st:bly secureil in said up-
right, and the adjusting nets 6 on one leg of said band, sulmstatitially
5.5and for the purpose specified. 3rd.'The comebination, wmth the up-
"'ights A, of the beaters L, each formed of two parts t, 11, the former
fortned with holes tl, and nib n, adapted to engage a groom-e in the
part ft, said nib and part 1 being provided with hoies p, ammd the re-

IlvbeboIt o, substantialiy as shown and described and for the
pmrVose specified.

N 0- 30, 700. Steani and Hot Water Radiator.
tCalorifère à vapeur et à eau )

Edlwarà Baines armd Arthur J. Johnson, Toronto, Ont., 4mb February,
1889; 5 years.

A, h ia. Ist, lu) a radiator, the combination, with the metsi csiugA avmng opeiug B anmd laniges a, of the thii mnetal sheet C, thePerf Irated guard 1) seaured to flanges ce, through fioles toruned in
'nid thiu, metal sheet C, the inlet pipe E and outiet pipe F. and va-
euu valve G, substantially as described and for the purpose speci-
bli g* 2nd. A radiator haviug apertures d in il, anmd said aperturesbigcovered on their louier sides with sheet metal C.

N. 30,701. Maituftacture of Woven Glove.
Ui'abrication des gants tissés.)

George G. Pomplhrey, fl'iasgow, Scotland, 4th February, 1889; 5 years.
(!iLli.-Ist The m:nufacflure of gloves meade izmbtantîatly as de-scribed, on a hosiery freine wherein those porti ot 1W ftbrie con-

8t'utig he ute prtinsor tips of the thumbsandftiigers thereof,
tif f"Plicing"~ a t sncb parts of gloves. Znd. [n the manufacture

0f .. o looms, the thickemiing of those portions of the
fin es WOnsttn on ue oton rtp fth h n

edrs thereof, to such extent as may be uecessary, this being elffect-fou weaving those parts according to cither of the modes above setfotor auy of tlmem, substantially as hereinbefore described.

No- 30,702. Apparatîis for Holding Horse
Slioes wliile their Ciulks are be-
ing Forged. (Appareit pour saisir les fers
à cheval pendant que l'on forge les crampons.)

John M.ý Morgan and Jacob 1. Morgan, Ottawa, Ont., 4th February,
1889; ysars.

Bu 'in.îs A hoid-fast for sbarpeninq toe-caulks, constructed
*»ri taîutiaiiy as hereinbefore shown and descrihed, consistiug of aa 1 99~ faBtened at one end s0 as to bring the disengaged end
ln est the side of the anvil, as and for the purposge set fortn. 2nd.spIn b hod-fsst for sbarpening toe-cauiks, the combination of the
for t eS with the socket C, D, and the auivil A, substantiaiiy as andfrtePurpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 30,703. Chiili. (Coquille de fonderie.)

William Fawcett, Jersey, N.J., U.S., 4th Febreatry, 1889; 5 years.
Cteim.-lst. A chili consisting of a corrugaed ad usatal

as andfor the purpose set forth. 2nd. A cIli1 consisting of a corru-
gated annules, substantialiy as set forth. 3rd. A corrngated chilI,.
provided wtli stits extending aeross it.; interior and exterbor faces
froni top to bottotu, substautially as set forth. 4tb. A chili
consistiig of a corrugated annulus, and a soiid exterior cimpimmg-
ring, substantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 30,704. Railway Track Cleamier or Simow
Plough. (Charrue à neige de voie de
fer.,

Lewis J. Bergendahi, Pendieton, Oregon, U.S., Sth Fehruary, 1889;- 5
ycars.

('tuine.-lst. [n a wheel-casingr with an open-top dciivery. the coin-
bination therewîith of a double tiiting shutter automatic Lily moved
to either side of said openiug, as herein set forth. 2mmd. A suow-
plough consisting of a revolving drum provided with front autoinatie
cutters mounted on a spider or open front end, andl a solimi rear end
plate connected to said spider hy radial plates, said radial plates
surmounted by automatic scrapers, ail mounted ou a drivimg shaft
and inciosed in a casing provided witb a front hopper-shaped mouth
and an aiternatingtop delivery-openinggoverned by an automaticaiiy
operating shutter. as herein set forth.

ýNo. .30,705. Car Door Fastener.
(Fermeture de porte de char)

William E. lieffner, iluntingdon, Penn., U.S., Sth Fehruary, 1889 ; 5'
years.

Ctaim.-The cottiination, with the car and its door, of a casting
secered te the side of said car and adapted to form a stop for the
door, mund a bar pivoted at one end wiihiu said casting on a pivot nt
right aungles to the leugth of the car, provided at a point near its free
end, witb a stapie t o receive the eye of a hasp secured to said door,
substmtntially as descrihed,

No. 30,706. Skate. (Patin.)
John Forhes, Hlalifax, N.S., Sth February, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a skate, the combination, witb the heel-piate, of a
heel-clamp 2 se arrmenged that an automatie ciamping of said heel-
clamp, in a suitable position for cmmping upomi the boot-heel, is oh-
tained at the time of application of the skate to the boot without the
aid of serrations, pawls, pinching-screws, adj ustment hoies and pies,
or other devices requiring a previous special settimîg. 211d. In a skate,
the comebi nation, with a sole plate and clamps, of the locking-bars
4 and 5, substautialiy as described, wherehy the soie-clamps are au-
tomaticaliy adjustable to. and capable of being ciamped upon. the
boot-sole at the lime and in the act of attaching the skate to the
boot, without the necessity of a previons adaptation of said clamps,
by means of pinching or bindieg screws, or graduated holi aed pins,
or equivaleut deviceq. 3rd. Iu a skate, a runner having its forward
part from about its middle straight on its sides, the bottme surface
curved upward to its front or toe end, ammd having on the rear portion
curved or tapered sides and a bottom surface in a sîraight lice to the
heel end, substantîally as described for the purpose of givîng sup port
under the centre of gravity of the body of the skater ammd afford ing
curved edges for curvieg nuivements. 4tb. In a skate, the heel-
clamp 2, slotted se as to embrace the heel-pmîte 1, or an extension
fromn saime, and te clamp thercon in the act of applying the skate te
the hoot. substantiaily as described. 5th. In a skate, the spring-bar
4, in cumbination with the serrated bar 5, and the knifc-edges 9, 9,
and bent-dowu imuer ends of' the clamps 7. 7, substautially as de-
scmibe<l. tith. In a skate, the sole-clamps 7. 7, tbe sainle clasping the
bout-soie by a mechauisim acting su as te press their iimer ends out-
ward (rom the boot-sole, sncb ends beiug heid imi positiomn reiatively
by beimîg locked upon au intermediate connecting- bar 5, sebstantialiy
as descrihed.

No. 30,707. Manufacture of Fxplosives.
(Fabrication des ezpIoals.)

Alfred Nobel, Paris, France, Sth February 1889; 5 vears.
Claini.-lst. The manufacture,from nitroglycerine and soluble

nitre cellulose, of a hornyr or semi horuy explosive compound suscep-
tible of gramnlation, substantially as and for the pureoses heremn
descrih 4

d. 2nd. Iu the manufacture of a compound having the ex-
plosive character ahove indicated the use of nitrated starch and
nitro dextrime, eiîheror both, or tileir equivaleut bu partial substitu-
tion for the nitro cellulose empioyed, as and f>r the purpose above
dercribed. 3rd. The combination of powdered nitrates, chlorates or
picratps, as ahove set forth, with the uew explosive compnds above
described, composed of nitro-glycerime and nitre-cellulose with or
wbthout the addition of nbtro-starcb <or nitro-dextrine.

No. 30,708. Sulky Plougit. (CJharrue à siège.)
James Marr, Brantford, Ont., 5th February, 1889; 5 years.

Cltin.-lst. Ie a sulky plough, the combination of ganse wheel D),
craik shaft J, and lever K, asa~nd for the purpose hereinisefore set
forth. 2nd lu a sulky p lough, the combination of the wheei B aend
circuler lever C, as and for th e purposes hereinbefore set forth. .3rd.
Ie a sulky plough. the combination of the land wheel 0, f rame F
and box o, as and for the purposge hereinhefore set forth.

No. 40,709. (Jar-Coupling. (Attelage de chars,)
George W. Smillie, Newark, N.J., U.S., Sth Eebruary, 1889; 15 years.

Cl'im.-A car-coupling cousistbng of a draw-head A, couplie r-pin
Bi, cuupliug-link 1b, sprbng-actnated pi unger C, actnatiug lever C. aIH
formued, arranged and adapted to be operated snbstaetially as de-
scribed and shown and for the purpose set forth.


